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SAIGON ~ - Premier Lon Nol of Cambodia, felled by a stroke, has suffered a relapse and will be nown to the U.S. Army's tripier Hospital, in Honolulu.
Lon Nol will be put on a U.S. medical evacuation plane at Phnom Penh, the Cambodian capital, Saturday or Sunday and will be nown nonstop to Honolulu, inlormed
sources said in Saigon.
In Washington, press officer Robert J. McCloskey of the State Department said
Lon Nol is being flown to Honolulu "at the request of the prime minister and his government."
Lon Nol suffered a stroke earlier this week that left him partly paralyzed.
Lon Nol turned over his duties as premier and defense minister Friday to his deputy, Sirik Matak.

Ray Sees Abortion Law Test
DES MorNES (..fl - The defeat of a liberalized abortion bill in the Iowa House of
Representatives will lead to an "inevitable" test of the current Iowa abortion law In
court, Gov. Robert Ray predicted Friday.
Final vote on the bill defeated Thursday became 55-45 Friday after Rep. Richard
M. Radl (O-Llsbon) was permitted to change his vote to favor passage of the bill.
The bill's defeat and the defeat of a motion to reconsider have effectively killed
chances of a liberalized abortion bill until 1973.
Ray said that recent cases around the country would indicate laws similar to the
current Iowa abortion law are unconstitutional.

DemandS Abortion Investigation
DES MOINES (..fl- A Democrat state senator told Republican Atty. Gen. Richard
C. Turner Friday that Turner - not legislators - should investigate reports of therapeutic abortions being performed at University Hospitals in Iowa City. "I believe you
are somewhat confused as to whose duty it is to gather evidence on alleged violations
of the law," Sen. John E. Tapscott (D-Des Moines) told Turner in a scathing letter
Friday. "I have requested ... appropriate law enforcement people to gather this evi·
dence. I believe you fall into this category."
Tapscott's letter came In reply to a leiter released from Turner Tuesday In which
the attorney general said the senator should make any information he has on the ub·
ject available to authorities.

Mills Hits Revenue-Sharing
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said Friday night in a new assault on Nixon's revenue-sharing plan.
Mills Is chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee, which has jurisdiction
over the proposed legislation for channelling $5 billion in federal revenues to state and
local governments.
"It's going to take a good deal more to convince me that it makes sense to separale taxing and spending authority," MllIs said in a speech to the Midland Chamber of
C.ommerce.

Federal Discount Rate Cut
WASlDNGTON (..fl- The Federal Reserve Board lowered its discount rate from 5
to H, per cent Friday, the fifth time since November it has made a change in the interest rate it charges members for borrowing.
The board said the reduction is in line with the Federal Reserve sy terns' "recent
practice of making small changes in the discount rate from time to time to keep it in
closer alignment with short term market rates."
The new rale is er(ective Saturday in all but one o[ the Federal banks, and It is ex·
pected to fall in Hne shortly.

J. C. Penney Dead at 95

NEW YORK ~ - J. C. Penney, one of the last of America's great merchant
princes, died Friday at the age o( 95, leaving behind a $2.7-bilUon empire of retail
stores across the nation.
Starting with one store in the era of the bustle, Penney kept pace with the changing
fashions of the century and in the age of the miniskirt hi chain numbered 1,700 stores.
He bad voiced the hope that he would live to be 100. But during the Christmas holidays Penney was admitted to Harkness Pavilion of Columbia Presbyterian Medieal
Center after a fall. He suffered a severe heart attack during the night and died at 11 :30

I.m.

Senate Freezes Tax-Freeze Bill
DES MOINES (..fl - A House-passed blll designed to freeze 1971-72 school property
laxes at this year's levels was held up for further study by the Iowa Senate's Appropriations Committee Friday.
Sen. Charles F. Balloun (R·Toledo), chairman of the subcommittee which studied
!he bill, acknowledged many senators had reservations about the measure as passed
by the House but urged committee members to send it to the Senate calendar for de·
bate and possible amendment by the full Senate.

Ask Constitutional Amendment
DES MOINES (..fl - A proposed constitutional amendment that would repeal requirements that motor vehicle registration fees, licenses, and fuel taxes be used exclusively for highway purposes was introduced in the Iowa House Friday.
Tht principal sponsors of the amendment, Reps. Arthur Small (D-lowa City) and
Larry Larson (D-Ames), said they were convinced that "motor vehicle revenues
IbouId go into the state general fund and be distributed in accordance with the real
priorities of the state."

Politis: 'We Cost the Bookstores'-

LIHI. WIS 11ft but I pile of rubbll .ftlr I snow· laden roof caused the coll.pM of •
thr. . story building onto. diner Friday in Port Jervis, N.Y. At I..,t four ptrMM
Wlr' killed .nd 15 injured.
-AP Wlr.phete

Death Scene

Regents Asked to Deny
Tougher UNI Parietal Rule
under 21 to live in this univer~lty's halls,
and again t increa!led rent (or' next fall.
The regents decided Friday that U I
The cast was different but the result
tudents mu t pay 20 a year more or
was basically the same Friday as an
dormitory room and board ('ontrart ,
eagcr group of University of Northern
that stUdents who request and r c Ive
Iowa students approached the Board of
single rooms and double room' with
Regent to ask that their administrative
single occupancy must pay an additional
officials not be allowed to expand the
100 a year more, and that th re will
parietal rule, rai e residence hall fees,
b~ cut back~ in hou. E'kreping . erv ices
and cut back on resident hali services at
and a consequent lay-{)ff of dormitory
the same time.
It was just a month ago - at the la~t
pt'rsonneJ.
board meeting in Des Moines - that
The only appreciable dirfefl'ncc bestudents Irom the Univer~ity of Iowa
t ween the two appeal is lhat a d 'ci iQn
unsucceS! full>' pled their ea against
10 nror('e, j
11 rlt!tRI nil ' I J ' the parietal rul requiring all of next t Il'hich IS for the freshman and sophofaU's freshmen and transfer sophomores
more years - was, a. a result of a
hard·rought ca e by the ~tudcnt - and
the efforts of Mason City Reg nt Ralph
Wallace, dererrcd until next month's
meeting.
The students, led bv U I Student A 0ciation Pre. C. Micha I Conic , were
especially di fraught becau~e the U '[
admi nistration had come up with the
An appeal that spring break be changnf'1\' policies during semester break and
ed back to correspond with Easter was
wilhout consul ation wi'h students.
turned down by the State Board of ReFINANCIAL PROBLEMS
gents Friday.
As in the niversity of Iowa', ca p.
Hannah Koplowitz, G, asked the board
th new policies are n mull of financial
to reschedul e this spring's vacation to
problems in the dormitory s' tem
cover April 11 - the day on which Eastbrought on by a tight economy and a
er falls this year. The break Is pre entstudent tendcncy to prefer off·campus
Iy scheduled for March 27 through April
living to filling up IhE' university hall .
5.
Once again the university admmi trRThis is the first year that a new unition claims that the parietal rule is a
versity policy to not schedule spring
result, partially at least. of the "edu(,R'
break around a religious holiday has
tional benefit .. that the dormitories aicaused the separation of EasLer weeklegedl provide.
end and the break. Koplowitz argued
Once again students deny this, this
that such a policy fouled parent ' plans
time with the aid of a board membtr:
for vacations and trips because Iowa
" It seems strange to me," commented
Wallace, "that the ('duca'ional value of
City's public schools still plan their va·
dormitories depends on the vacancy
cation to coincide with Easter.
rate: when the occupancy goes dOY 'n,
The regents, after hearing a report.
the educational value all of a sudden
of events now scheduled during March
goes up."
27-April 5 break, decided, however, that
STUDENT ARGUMF.NT
it is now too late to change the policy
UNI students, like this university's
for this spring.
students last month, argued that with a
few changes, the regents could rill the
dormitories with volunteers.
And Wallace again: "For heaven's
sake, let's get out of the babysitting
business."
But the majority of the board remains
on the side of administration recommendations.
The UNI vacancy this year - the fir t
Plans (or next year include finding a
vacancy problem in recenl times [or a
larger area to handle more books. To eliuniversity that for the past four years
minate sales over the counter, books
has been troubled by oveHccupancy could be placed on shelves as in the
commercial bookstores and the students
could find their own, Politis said.
Paper products, pencils and other student needs may be incorporated into the
exchange next year making it more of
a threat to the bookstores, be added.
By LOWELL MAY
DI News Editor

*

*

*

Reiect Change
In Spring Break

Book Exchange a Success
By NANCY ROSS
D.ily lowen Reporter

A1lbough the two major bookstores in
downtown Iowa City claim to have felt
no financial pinch from the University
of Iowa's student book exchange, Ted
Politis, A3, coordinator for the exchange,
says otherwise.
"We were being conservative and
Illade only 8,000 book slips, really expecting only 4,000 books. We handled
to,lXXI.
"WI wtrt expecting to net only $1,100
to $1,900 and we netted $11,7011," Politis
IIIcI the D.ily Iowan In a recent Inter·
Ylew.
"We think we cost the bookstores
close to $4,000 pure profit."
Politis said that his researching other
book exchanges last summer made him
skeptical of the volume to be handled
lor the first time here. The Iowa State
and University of Northern Iowa book
exchanges, for example, reported small
volumes during their initial operations.
Politis said, but now the exchanges have
atradition of success on those campuses.
The exchange made no profit, but took
In just about enough money to cover
costs, according to Politis, Each book
WIS

sold at 65 per cent of the original

cost. The exchange kept 10 cents from
the sale price of each book to cover expenses such as advertising, sales tax
and rent.
About $60 worth of books I II out of
10,000 books) were lost - I small per·
centage, consid.ring that m.ny different
peopll worked on the IX change .nd
wore doing things in Slveral diH_nt
ways, hi .aid.

Owners of those lost books were com·
pensated by Jowa Student Agencies.
About 400 books are still left. Half of
those were donated for Project Hope;
the rest are unsold books not reclaimed
by their owners.
Leftover books will be kept in the Hub
Room of the Union until Wednesday.
The Hub will be open from 2:30 to 4
p.m. Monday and Wednesday and from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday. Books not
reclaimed wiJ) be left for 4iok exchange
workers.
Politis Hid tilt first book IJ(ch.""
was not txptCttd to lit a th..... to the
bookstores, but Wl$ more IUcctlSfui
thin anyone imagined. He SlleI the real
thr..t wIll com. when a book exchl""
is bttttr est.blishtcl on the campus IIICI
when It haa bttn tlCfYndtcI to IYIldIt
mort

Item..

amount('d to 3'23 bed leading to a proj·
led 1971 ~ tl!m deficit of $176,739.
na~(> ratC' for stUdents at U I Is presently $8:a per school year. At the Univer·
~ily of Iowa the ba e rate is $1,040 per
academic year.

rent.1 of ID stamping machines, but
Mxt year the Ixchange will probabty
have to rely on Its own machines .nd
botkli.ts, Kcording to Politis.

"The bookstores couldn't hinder our
exchange, for this would be bad publicity. They were almost forced to help.
Next year I don't think we will be that
fortunate ," he said.
Iowa City businessmen were approached to handle advertising costs.
Many businessmen did not contribute
because of their fear that the exchange
was trying to compete against the bookstores, Politis said.
"Actually this was an alternative
rather than a motive to compete," he
concluded. "We bad DO choice."

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (II - The Florida White House said Friday there are
no U.S. military intelligence activities
under way in Laos that "relate in any
way whatsoever" to current South Vietnamese operations there.
When asked at a news briefing about
reports from Saigon that some Americans might have been involved on the
ground in Laos, preSidential press Secretary Ron Ziegler said that there has
been no change in U.S. policy and lhat
no U.S. ground combat forces or advisers are involved in the operations in
Laos - being conducted by South Vietnamese troops and American airmen.
''That is our policy and it will be fol·
lowed," Zitgllf' declared, adding that
there was no idN of moving "through
little loopholes in ttlat policy."

*

*

*

.5. Aircraft Losses
..

AJr.O~

unt in Laos Fighti
/
..... Deaifly North Vietnam-

ese antiaircraft fire knocked down eight
more U.S. helicopters In Lao Friday,
bnnging to 15 the number lost in the
past five days. 1\ was the heaviest American aircraft loss since 1967.
The U.S. Command earlier had acknowledged the loss of seven other American helicopters in the first four days
or the South Vi('tnamese offen ive. In
addition it reported the 10, of four craft
supporting South Viet namese in Cambodia or operating in South Vietnam, indudinll a fighter - bomb r, and the crash
of a C-123 tran port
At lea ..t 16 Am rica were reported
k111('d and 7 wounded in the total of 20
era h •
'1'he los~ or 20 aircraft in five days
was the wor t 'ince the A Shau Valley
opera. ion in April 1967,
The U.S. Command gave a clue to the
ri 'ing toll by announci ng that U.S. helicopt rr flew 500 missions across the border Thursday. These included troop airHf'~, 'unships, medical evacuation and
supply.
The Sou'h Vietnamese command an·
nnunced thltt its forces had cut several branches of the Ho Chi Minh trail in
Laos and uncovered the largest North
Vietname. e arms cache of the drive
since it began Monday.
The South Vietnamese command called a ~pecial briefing for newsmen at
Quang Tri to make the announcement
but provided no details. The farthest
South Vietnamese advance so far reported in Laos has been 25 mUes.
Unofficial reports said the North Vietname e cache contained more than 500
weapons Rnd 800 cases of ammunition.
PreFidcnt Nguyen Van Thieu and Gen.
Creighton W. Abrams, commander of
U.S. (orces in Vietnam, visited the nor-

*

*

*

No U.S. Intelligence in Laos
For Invasion - Administration

Thi. yllr, low. City bookstores went
so f.r •• to assist with booklists and the

TOKYO lA' - Communist China declared Saturday the South Vietnamese
thrust into Laos with U.S. air support
Is "a grave menace" to China. It warned that it will not remain indifferent to
the situation.
The Chinese government statement
said, "The Chinese government and people indignanlly condemn U.S. imperialism for its savage crimes of aggression
against Laos."
Laos is a close neighbor of China.
The Peking statement dated Friday
was broadcast by the New China news
agency.
"U.S. imperialism's aggression against
Laos is also a grave menace to China."
the statement continued. "The Chine~e
people absolutely will not remain indi(ferent to it."
Accusing the United States of "~tep
ping up the expansion of its war of aggression In Indochina." the statement
said "the Chine. people will take all effective measure to give aU-<lut support
and assistance to the thrce peoples of
lndochina so as to thoroughly defeat the
U.S. aggressors and their running dogs."
The tatement did not specify what
kind of measures China will take.
"The 700 million Chinese people provide a powerful backing for the thrre
peoples of Indochina; the vast expan.~e
of China's territory is their reliable rear
area ," the statement went on.
"It Is the un~hirkable internaUonall t
duty of the Chinese people to support
the Laotian, Viet name and Cambodian
peoples in their war against U.S. aggre sion and for national ealvatlon."

Ziegler said he was not going to di cu s intelligence operations or say
whether they were even occurring in tbe
Indochina war area.
Defen e Secretary Melvin R. Laird,
in Phoenix, Ariz., denied a report that
an American Gl in a South Vietnamese
uniform had been killed in Laos.
"We have made no attempt to hide the
identity or any Americans operating
here," be said. "There have been Americans killed in Laos but not as ground
troops."
The administration's director of communications, Herbert G. Klein, was in
Loui ville, Ky., . Friday and also denied
the report that an American dressed as
a South Vietnamese soldier bad been
killed in ~ombat.

thern front in the area of Khe Sflnh. the
forward combat base in South Vietnam
for the Laotian operation.
Asked by reporters if it would be ncc·
essary to invade North Vietnam at Vice
President Nguyen Cao Ky suggested car·
Iier this week, Thieu replied i would
"not be nece ary at Ihls time."
In other development ·:
• Prince Souphanouvnng, head of Ihe
Communi t Pathet Lao, urgently askpd
Britain and the Soviet Union, cochairmen of the Genel'· confercnce on l~'o ,
to stop what h (' 'd an aggrt' -ive op·
eration in Lao by U S. and Soulh Viet·
namese troops.
• In Vientiane, the royal Lao go\'ernment proclaimed a "state of natlon(ll
emergency" and put the military in
charge, a move apparently akin to mar·
tial law.
• In Phnom Penh . the CambndlflO
command reported a sharp bailie Thursday near Takeo, SO miles south of the
capital. It said 27 insurgent troops were
killed and Cambodian 10. ses wer!' 15 kill·
ed and 15 wounded. Informed sources
said among the dead was a ell .,bDdi~11
general. They identified hi m as Brig.
Gen. Neale San .
There were no further re(Ylrl or righl.
ing in eastern Cambodia, wht're 20 000
South Vietnamese troop,; have penetrated as far as 35 miles from the border.

em
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No estimates have been m~rlc of dR'll'
age done Thur day to Iowa City military
offices by a crowd of antiwar protester
but Campus Security - and po ibly the
Iowa Bureau of Criminal InvestIgation
- are investigating the incidents.
A group of people broke gla • in 11 R£'creation Building door, ran acked the
Army ROTC office, burned an American flag. et off several fire alarms in
dormi ories and marched through the
downtown area, smashint:: a window at
the mjJ~ry recruiling office Thursday
night.
One nonstudent, Gary Patlon of Sioux
City, was arrested and charged with di~,
orderly conduct for allegedly triggering
a false fire alarm at Quadrangle and
with assault and battery for allegedly
fighting with James LaRue, G, a Quaddangle resident.

Warmer
Partly cloudy .nd warmer Salurday.
Highs Saturd.y in 20s northeast to the
lOs southwest. Partly cloudy and warmer
Saturd.y night and Sunday. Lows SalUrd'y night in tMnS northeast to 20s
southwest. High. Sunday 30s nortftHst
to 4Ds southwest.

Lotsa letters on lotsa things
To the Idltor:

Having already signed the People's
Peace Trealy on Wednesday afternoon,
I have some additional information for
others collJlldering signing the document
ooncernlng the potential criminality of
such an action. As I am not an attorney
I will not attempt to argue the is ue but
would like to lnIorm those con iderlng
signing the treaty of the following relevllnt statute from the United States
Code (1984), Chapter 45 Section 953:
II Any
citizen of the United States,
wherever he may be, who, without authority of the United Stales dlrecUy or
indirectly commences or carries on any
correspondance or Intercourse with any
government or any official or agent
thereof, with Intent to Influence the mea·
lures or conduct of any foreign government or any official or agent thereof, In
relation to any dispute or controversies
with the United States or to defeat the
mea ures of the United States, shall be
fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned
not more than 3 years or both."
This leiter Is not intended as an attempt to discourage those with the courage of their convictions from Signing the
treaty. Rather, It is Intended to inform
them that there are a lot of vaguely
worded law8 In the UnUed States which
get interpreted by the forces of law and
order in some unusual ways and there·
(ore, tho e signing the treaty should do
so In full knowledge o( the possible consequences of their action.

]jcity throughout the state. The vote to
approve the subsilute motion (B) passed
37 to 18."
The Reports tell of the fifteen· page report on "The Role of ROTC at The Unl·
ver~ity of Iowa" that was distributed by
the Senate's Standing Committee on Uni·
versity Relations with the Federal Gov·
ernment to each member of the Senate
before this action was taken, and the
lengthy presentations by faculty and
students, Includlng the head of Army
ROTC, prior to the vole. Of the whole
faculty, even without being accorded
thIs Information to aid In decision makIng, the Faculty Reports 8ay, "The recent poll Indicates that ALMOST THE
ENTIRE FACULTY (95 per cent) wants
the 1969-7() program de-emphasized, and
over 60 per cent want the de-emphasis
to go beyond the program planned for
197tHl." (emphasis In original)
Contrary to Professor Cater's "facts,"
a substantial majority of the faculty
want the ROTC program C!Ut extensively, .and tho e who m presumably best

IMPERIALIST WARS
REQUIRE DOMESTIC REPRESSION

Ken Murphy, A'
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With God on our side
The most ominou5 asPE'('t of the current 1ndoc'hina situation may lie, not in
Laos, but in opE'TRtiol1s underway in South Vietnam.
('(~)rding to the NE'w
York Times, New) or\..er ~laglllinE', and The C\lardian~ five provinces south
of the demilitarized zone have be n (or are being) eval.:llated.
This operation will have the cohse(luence of turning from 500,000 to three
million people who lived in the~e provinces iJ1to refugees. And the operation
will have the additional effect of making til
. . guilty of on more crime for
which we conviclE'd people at \1l1remhurg.
Speculation over the "why" of this 111m e "aril'S. TIlt' I ('w Yorker theorizes
that this mOve i rcally llothing new, that it is only an example of the military
..ttempting to right a horriblE' situation by enlarging the s('Ope of their wrongdoing (~ee Ule artic'le reprinted ill Wednesday's Dailv Iowan).
The Guardian, hall ever, ~pct'lIllltes that UIC evacuatiol1 of the inhabitant~
of tlle area may he in preparation for an inva~i()n {If ol'tll Vil'tllilm (something which may, in fact, have already taken plac ) or, l1Iore portento\l~l)', that
the evacuation is meant to prepare the area for a new development in tlle war
- the use of "tactical" nllclrar wrapol1s in that art'R.
In discu~~ln , in 1969, the luhut' l'O\lr~e of the \\aI ~i\on rather pOintedly
did not rule out the po~.,ibility of u~ing nuclear wcapons. Onille ScheU. who
has written on the ~\lbject 01 SOllthl'a~t \ia for TIle' uarnian, tht' :"I e\\ Yorker
and the • ew Republic. ha~ predicted the lI,e of ~u('h wearom.
Given ollr previou~ action\ ill Viet nam, II hat i\ tlwre to lead u\ to bf-lieve
that the testing 01 tactil'al nutll'lll' weapoll.\ may not be in tIlt' orting? Only
public opinion ~tand~ be[\\t'cn Ni\on and a future bO filled wit II infall\(1"~ act~
that the human met: 'houlcl never be able to rel'OI'er.
- J.COIIO Dllrlllllll

*

*

In recent weeks many people have
been complaining of rl ing dorm cost .
I have noticed, however, that even
though complaining increases damage to
dorms has not decreased.
I have heard several times of various
persons robbing vending machines in the
dorm. The revenue {rom these machines
Is channeled Into the dormitory fund.
This amounts to about $50,000 8 year
for the dorms.
The damage Is not only confided to
theft, It also consists of vandalism.
Sometimes It Is a sen eless prank on a
resident, as a joke, other times it Is
merely intentional damage to university
property.
All of this adds up in higher costs for
the university, which means higher
costs for the students.
Tom Kleinschmidt, AI

*

To the I!dltor:

*

*

Professor Caler's attack on NUC and.
In particular, Carol Ehrlich, In regard to
ROTC, shoutd be answered. Two motions
were before the Scnate, one to severely
restrict ROTC's prior slatus on campus.
and the other, resolution B, "That the
University sign no further contracts with
ROTC and that with the termination of
present contracts, ROTC not be con·
tlnued as an on-campus activity." The
ctose vote was on whether B was to be
voted on first. As the Faculty Reports
state, "ll was this vote on the )Jl'ocedur·
al question that received such wide pub-

P.rt II

The role of the military in the control
of civilian minority employment is best
seen in the attempts of the Pentagon
to destroy the organizing efforts of the
United Farm Workers. When Cesar Chao
vez and the farm workers' organizing
committee caUed for a national table
grape boycoLt, the Army responded by
increasing their purchases of grapes. By
the time the strike had ended, the Army
had increased its grape purchases by
clo e to 800 per cent and was buying
eight pounds oC grapes for each soldier.
Now that the UFW has taken on the lettuce growers, the Pentagon has tripled
its purcha e of lettuce, as of January,
1971.

As people came to be aware of the
horrors of our first TV war, of the treachery of political leadersbip (euphem·
Ized as the "credibility gap"), and of
the increase in poverty and suffering in
thls society, protest against the war and
the perpetuatlon of present social ar·
rangements became commonplace.
URBAN REDEVELOPMENT
To counter Ihe anguish of the ghetto,
the federal government created the Dir·
ectorate for Civil Disturbance Planning
and Operation (DCDPO), on April 26,
1968. Directed by the Under-Secretary o[
the Army. Its steering committee can·
sists of officials from al\ military services, the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and [he
Ju tice Department. The purpose of
OCDPO is unambiguous : to intervene In
civil disturbances. With troops already
trained and control plans in print for
over 150 American cities, our govern·
ment slands poised to begin its new pr<>gram of urban redevelopment.
Why is there a DCDPO? Becau e the
Immorality of the war and the political
economy that sustains it will not with·

informed on lhe matter want ROTC
eliminated, not by an "essentially tie
vote," but by a two to one majority.
~rc

Harding, L1

see how the beast grows wild now and
none restrains
Its temper, nor corrects It wllh the spur
since you (Nixon) set meddling hands
upon its reins!
O.nt. AlI(lhllri
1300 A. D.
<.ubmltt.d by JtH Milbourn)

To til, !dltor:

"Students break windows as war protest march turns violent". I can see It.
Tonight's news begillJl what will end
with students again being portrayed as
angry kids breaking things.
Even H the majority of students never use something, like a "recreation"

stand honest scruliny and political dissent. Is it any wonder, then that the 1968
Civil Rights Act containe~a section on
conspiracy? Although originally designed to halt black leadership, it Is the law
under which most of Ib.e white anti-war
activists have been and are now being
tried. Prosecution for conspiracy requires no proof of the commission of a
crime, nor even of an attempt. The prosecution of conspiracy easUy becomes
the political harassment of people who
hold dlssenllng ideas - or people who
challenge the very structure of this society.
Add to the conspiracy amendment such
new federal laws as the District of C<>lumbia Crime Act, which authorizes the
preventive dentention or persons for up
to 60 days with neither bail nor trial.
The Organized Crime Control Act establishes a new category, "speCial dangerous offenders," who may be imprisoned
up to 30 years at the discretion of the
court. That same act contains a major
onslaught on the 5th Amendment by
granting "immunity" against self-incriminatmg tcstimony at the risk of a
3-year jail sentence (without jury trial)
for those who will not walve their constitutional right.
The "conccntratlon camp" provision
of the 1950 Internal Security Act remains
on the books. And the potential residents of these camps have already been
observed, claSSified, coded, and punched
on to computer tape. It is my duty to
warn all of you who participatcd in the
Wednesday (Feb. 10) teach·in that if you
have been identified you will probably
be fed into the Defense Department's
or the Justice Department's data banks.
For as political protest has grown
against the war and the militarization
of ociety, and as it becomes more successful, the American military has begun its systematic infiltration and spying on the anti-war movement in partie·

Reviewing 'Dynamite Chicken'
In pa <smg through the early stages
of rut F'clal and political renai~sance,
cr 11 • u prel"r. revolu ion. we see a
c~r ~n inc ease in the use of film to
pj" n~r' e social change. Movies like
• SF.' ud lhe Law," "In the Year of
the Pig." . Easy Rider." "Jf," "Z,"
\ S" i," . Joe." and "Pallon,"
E. lll~ \\i h r'any low oudge' produc!l 11
haH' bec'J me very p·,pulat· in
the past two or thee }ears. Their 1m·
t Niia e eHrc iI e,wss, however, in pro·
[ 'oting thi~ change Is indeed questionable. "z·, and "MoA·S"H" are prob·
a~h' two of :he mo' e m l'ited p11hical
sa.ire~ of the pa t few years; and yeL
a, a friend once a~ked me, ". . . but
wba happens afier the Wm"" The ans·
II er. unfortu'la ely, is nQ
thing. At least
ir.lf 1pdla ely no ' hin~ happens. Film can
only be used as a kind of long·range
rreans to inllul'nce people. Richard
Dyer Mac':ann. in his book "Film and
Socie:y," quotes Dore Schary a HoJJy·
wood producer who says: "movies
leld'Jm lead opinion ; they mcrcly reo
nec' public opinion and perhaps oc·
:aEionally accelerate it . .. No motion
pic' ure ever starled a trend of public
lpinion or thinking. Pictures merely
il'ama ize these trends and keep them
loing."
Young people today are finally begin·
ling to think of them elves not as cit·
r.ens of the United Slates of America,
lut rather as citizens of the world : or
n Ihe words of R. Buckminster Fuller,
'passengers on spaceship earth." Film
18S become a universal language and
hrough this media young minds of the
,orld are developing an e[fective sysem of Intercommunication. 'Ibis com-

munication is dangerous to established
government sysl ems for their corrup111m can be tuned in by ultimately all
of humanity.
The film .. Z" is an excellent example
of this. The deafh of mili arism must be
preceded by Ihe dealh of nationalism
and this obituary can only be written
by an underground system of global
information.
TeleviSion emerges as the main 1m·
pe'us behind this movement towards
global' information, but it is the new
cinema lhat lends itself to expressions
and interpretations of the reali m television transmits.
Presenlly showing at the Union is
Ernie Pintoff's film, "Dynamite Chicken". an extension of this new cinema.
IL is not a [jIm that requires any in·
tellec.ual filmic background to apprecIate. and it is doubtful that it will appear on any ten best films lists. "Dynamile Chicken" is a [jIm about social
change. It is a montage document of
our social system as een by youth in·
stead of the TV newscaster. Television
transmits to u much of what is happening around the world. "Dynamite
Chicken" is an expression of this con·
fusion . The film comically comments
on such topical issues as ilIon. repres'Sion, racism, Hollywood, and Women 's
Liberation. Players include Joan Baez,
Ace Trucking Co., Peter Max, AI Goldstein, John and Yoko, Jim Buckley. AI
Capp, Andy Warhol, Leonard Cohen
and Allen Gin berg. The film is very
funny when seen in Ihe proper slale
of mind. It is a rendition of the lix
o'clock news that I would prefer 1.0
watch every night.
lilt Ltvely,.

Levlng credit: Barbara Bra.,.1
Barbara Sundance

center or any olher campus fIItun .
does it give any of us the right to make
us all pay for its repair and for the rea·
son-over-coming alienation which Ita ..
struction focuses against us?
Maybe I should have been there. I'm
angry too. Whether anger would bave
been enough to keep people from bart
Ing themselves and others makes no dJI.
ference; true non·viole.nt belief! 1ft
meaningless if they let you sit in Iron!
of a television watchlna people brru
things.
And It'. not llIe money that bun.. U's
the m1nd-cI05Ing, po1ar1zlng anpr, •
straying cbances for a climate of Ine
listening as weU as free Ipeecb, thai
spreads like radiation sIckness alter I
nuclear blast. From now on It won't be
posslble to co~ut and go to class, be.
cause there's always the chance that
the rally you miss Is tbe one where some
decide to go out and break things, wltb
no one to seriously qUestion their right
to do 10.

..... w ...., ••

ular, and all movements for JOclII
change In general.
DOMESTIC MtLITARY tNTELLlG.Nel
CollJlider now these few Illustration of
the growth of domestic military intelligence activities.
The Army's reutl", files "OIl the loyal·
ty and criminal .tatus of mI1 pnNIII
and former IOldier, clvlllan .mploy.. or
contractor" are reported to COIItalJ
seven million names.
The Army Security Agency, which presumably monitorl mllltary communlca·
tions on the international level, Bent III
agents to infiltrate the 1968 Democratic
Party convention. Agents of the AIr
Force's Office of Specilll Inve!tigalion
snd the Naval Investigative Service
were also there.
The Counterintelligence Analysl! Dlv·
Ision (ClAD) of the Army mainla1n8 an
estimated 1,000 agents on duty within
the United States, with local intelligence
offices in 300 cities. At their Alexandria,
Va., headquarters, they have a comput.
er.indexed microfilm file of newspaper
clippings, intelligence reports, and other
records of political protests and civU
disorders. At Fort Monroe, Lhey main·
tain Iheir computerized data bank, and
regional data banks are located with the
1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th Armies and the
Military District of Washington.
An example of what local groups do
coq,es from a report of an agent form·
erly of the 116th Ml Group, Fort Mc·
Nair, Washington, D.C. Files, on 5x7
cards, are maintained on "several
thousand" persons in the Washington
area. On these cards are a picture 01
each person, her or his name and ad·
dress, occupation, background, a rec·
ord of political groups with which she
or he has been affiliated, notes on p0litical meetings, rallies, and demonstra·
tions attended. and summaries of her
or his views on political issues. The
1l6th routinely assigns about 20 agents
as full·time undercover operatives to
infiltrate poUtical groups and observe
politically active people.
COMBATING MONOPOLY - THE DIA
The Defense Intelligence Agency was
established in 1961, by Secretary McNamara, who wanted a centralized
command over all military inteUigence
as a means of combatting the CIA's
monopoly on intelligence. Although the
DIA was established to consolidate mil·
itary intelligence activities, today each
military department has a larger intel·
ligence slaff than it had before the DlA.
Moreover, the DIA employs at least
6,000 persons. (n the 1971 fiscal year
budget, $5.2 billion was allocated lor
"intelligence and communications" In
the Department of Defense; $3 bllUon
goes to the DIA. The activities of the
super·secret DJA are not known, but
we do know that they have Iormal responsibility for all of the military spying on civilians .
The CIA. still super·secret, continues
10 be implicated in domestic activities.
'l'he Justice Department, with Ita Na·
tional Crime Information Center, Project Search, Internal Security Division,
Civil Disturbance Group, and its interdivisional Intelligence and Information
Unit, has digested and coded us all.
The Post Office has authorized the
opening o( scaled first class overseas
mail if they regard it a8 suspicious.
Treasury Department agents have begun their revlew of library records and
the reading behavior of specific suspeets. The House lnternal Security Committee undertook a check on campus
speakers. And Attorney Genera I Mit·
chell has declared that in cases involv·
ing "national security" he has the aulb·
ority to approve wire·tapping without.
court order.
'I'here is more, too much more, and 1
shall not continue.
It has become clear as protest becomes more effective : imperialistiC
wars require for their continuance I
program of domestic repression. Over
time, war becomes an integral part of
society, and we, of course, as part o(
society become a part of the wlr. UI·
timately, this is indeed the major consequence or aggressive imperialistic
wars . As a part of it we become bru'
ali7.ed and dehumanized. Societies which
mold such persons must be destroyed.
How.nI J. Ehrlich
Fer .... Now Univonltv CenhrtIIIt
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IArafat Asks 'for Assistance
A ainst Jordan Government

I

8y The Associated Press
Palesllne guerrilla chief Vasir
Ararat appeaJed to leaders oC
the Arab world Friday to help
foil what he labeled a new plot
by the Jordanian government
10 wipe out the commando
Imovement.
"We urge you to shoulder
your re pon IblJlties toward our
people who are facing Ilquida.
tlon and massacre." said Ara·
fat In a message broadcast
from his radlo-equipped com·
mand headquarters in the for·
ests of northern Jordan. The
Imes5age was released in Bel·
rut, Lebanon.
The call went aut, IS shoot.
Ing continued in Amman for
ttle second straight day, and
wltnel5e1 reported seeing two
houses burning in a north.rn
Th,... Louisville reslNnt. fit acquainted as ttley begin a
suburb of the capital.
c1tmon.tration of what Iffe may be IIkt In the year 2000. Alict
"Yesterday the authorities
Stratton, Paul McGee MId 1111 Prlct art among I group of launched a mllitary campaign
people who will be bombarded for ttlr.. days with constant against us In Amman and open·
crowd., light, noi .. and hungtr. ThOll who I.av. will not be ed flre with machine guns, ar·
allowed to return and will be counted II "d.ad."
tillery and tanks," AraCat de-AP Wir.photo clared.

I

I

Year 2000

"Today the regime opened an·
other drive in Amman against
our po S iii 0 n s and refugee
camps. Our people are prepar·
ed to withstand oppression in
tbe Israeli«cupled areas, but
we are not prepared to ICCept
this from our brothers In Jor.
dan."
Arafat added that action
against his commandos by Klng
Hussein's forces, hampered the
guerilla campaign against 15rael.
At U.N. headqulrters In
New yOl'tl, auttlorltiv. sources
said special rtpr...ntatlvt
Gunnar V. Jarring I. discvlIins wittl 1.,1111 Ind Arab dipIomah his y~WS on ttIt fann
of a p"ce stttlemtnt.
[sraeli Ambassador Yosef Te·
koah conferred with Jarring (or
more than an hour and said that
"as far as I know, he's In touch
with Arab representative! as
well."
'nIe Tel Aviv newspaper Maarlv said this week thai Jarring
had given Tekoah and Egyptiaa

Ambassador Mohammed H. el.
Zayyat his own formula for
peace. The paper said it in.
.
volved Israeli Wlthdrawal from
Sinal, IsraeU retention of the
Giza StrIp and a U.N. force to
protect Israeli n I v I gat Ion
through the Strait of 'llran.
'nIe semiofficial Cairo news·
paper AI Abram said that Jarring had submltted a "declara·
tlon of Intentions" memoran·
dum to Israel, Egypt and Jor-

dan.

In Jeru aJem Israeli leaders
crltlclzed the initiative reported·
Iy taken by Jarring.
PoUUcal comments Indicate
[srael will probably turn down
any Jarring proposals.
_ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Dr NIWS AIIa/y.l.
By BILL KAPt»
Dilly Iowan Reporhr
In the last 18 months, 10 men
bave been added to the Campus
Security staff at the UniverSity
oflowa, and the budget for the
Jfesent fiscal year shows an in·
crease of $108,136 over the 69·70
budget.
The un Ivers Ity has po Inted t0
lis recent physical growth to
justify the~e Increases.
A questIon of .the need {or
these additions arises In light of
the fact that crime In Iowa City
ls considerably below the national average whiJ~ the num·
ber of uniformed police is greater thall the national median.
Iowa City has a unlformed
force of 36 men who pollee 8
population of 25,000, while the
Campus Securl~y staff oC ~4 patrois a university commumty oC
21,000. These two forces com·
bined are responsible for a popola!ion of 46,000, or about 1.5
policemen for every 1,000 per-

16 oz. Pabst ............. $1.39
luckhorn ..... ............... $ .84
the to-man Increase by the
were to extend coverage of pre- Old T
$
ent physical expansion of the sent routes."
aVI"" ............ ,. .87
campus.
Sometime In April of 1970, HI lrau ..
... ........ .. $ .94
"The increase," he said, "ls Mossman added, a need for Old Mil ..................... $ ,94 1
due to the growth of the uni· four more men was 0 'ected
yersity and addition of responsl·
..
,
pr )
.
bility,"
Th.e addllJo~ of fou:- posItions
12 pic.
Mossman elaborated on the raised the mcrease In staff to
addition. "One man was added nine men , which the regents apIUSCH IAVARIAN
durmg
' rIscaI year 1969.70"
h proved de pite the vagueness of
,e
the need
P bt
. $2.29
said "and five were requested'
a I
in December of 1969 to fulfill
Schmidt's ............. . . $1.99
certain needs.
PLEASE
MIIII", .
,
;
.. $2.09
"Three slots were to 1111 new
GO AWA YI
routes : two men in the women 's
~hrlndrand.r ", ....... . $1.69
residence halls and one man Cor
Red Carpet Trev.1 Servlc.
the area near the men's resi.
351·4510
CASE RETURN
dence halls. The other positions
No IINict charg.

69 c

rec.,

of 25,000 to 50,000 population Is

Income correction - $21,260.
Total Budget Increase 1,000 population (Municipal $L08,136.
Yearbook, 1970).
The addition of 10 positions,
The Crime Index, the number listed at $6,140 each, accounts
of the seven major crimes com- for $61 ,400. The existing staIf of
mltted per LOO,OOO population, is Campus Security (24 uniformed
1,519 crimes for non·metropoli· and four ciyilian) received 3 to
tan, non.rural cities in the U.S. 4 per cent pay increases, total·
The index for cities In Iowa.
Is Ing $7,414. 'nIese two salary in·
' . .
1,271 crimes and the Iowa City creases necessitated a ralSe In
index is 803 crimes (Uniform fringe benefits (insurance, etc.)
Crime Report, 1969).
amounting to $13,328.
'nIe number of policemen In Non·salary increases (general
Iowa City is slightly more than expenses) were $4,714; William
the median while Iowa City's Binney, director of Campus Secrime inde~ Is barely more curity, has requested an addl·
than half the national median. tional $5,000 for the purchase of
. "protective equipment" and I~~~~~~~~~~~==========::=;=;:;:;==::;
The 70-71 Campus Security communications and photoBurn ..... ................... $2.99
7
p
29
b5~dget of $t 1 ,664 re resents 8 graphic equipment.
HI Irau ....................... $2.99
per cen ncrease from th
. e The income correction figure
~
69-70 budget. The foJJowl~g of $21,260 is a rather complicat·
&()~~
Pabst .. .... ......
$3.69
table ~reakdown Ihe budget 10- ed accounting en ry. Ray B.
,QW
Cords
Plus Dtposlt
crease.
Mossman business manager
'-0
New Positions - $61,400.
and lre~surer explained the
49 Typ•• of 1,,1'
Salary Increases - $7,414.
entry:
'
Fringe Benefits - $13,328.
"Patrolmen who perform ex.
Klg. to
Total Salary Increases - $82" tra work, such as traffic direc-I
R.ar of 407 S. GILBERT
sons..
.
. 142.
tion at football games and bas.
The nalional median for cities Non-salary expenses - $4,734. ketball games, are paid by
351.9702
Campus Security. The depart·
n~'"""'-"""",... ment for which the work is per·
'Theformed (in these cases it would
be the Athletic Department) ' I
reimburses security for the
amount. "
"We estimate the amount of I
mo~ey we'll receive from various departments for the coming
TAX PROTEST
I "Dynamite Chicken," showing year. When [ took oyer this
The Tax Protest Group will Saturday at 7, 9 and 10:30 p.m. budget, the estimate exceeded
109 So. Dubuqu.
meet al 7 p.m. Monday in the Showings Sunday at 7 and 9 by about $20,000 the money we
Union Wheel Room.
p.m. Admission is $1.
were receiving from other de351.2238
•
• •
•
III
•
partments. In order to balance
THEOLOGY TALK
the budget, we had to increase
RUGBY
The Iowa Rugby Club will Walter Wagener, of Garrett it by $21,260." Binney justified ;:===.:~===-====~:=====;::;=:=;;;;;;;::,:;;,;=
Bold a practice at 6:30 p.m. Theological Seminary, will talk
to students interested in gradu·
Sunday at the Field House.
All newcomers are welcome. ate theology Monday at Wesley
Participants are asked to enter House, 120 N. Dubuque. More
by the northwest door to the information can be obtained by
calling 338-1179.
locker room.
1.4 uniformed policemen per
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CHESS CLUB
MOUNTAINEERS CLUB
A film·lecture , "Caribbean
University of Iowa Chess Club
Ports of Call," will be present· will meet at 1 p.m. Sunday in
ed by Dwight Nichols at 2:30 the Union Purdue Room. Memp,m. Sunday at MaCBride Aud· bers are asked to bring their
itorium.
own chess sets.
The program is sponsored by
• • •
the Iowa Mountaineers.
ASIA LECTURE
• • •
Michael Armacost of the State
TICKETS ON SALE
Department will present a pubTickets on sale at Lhe Union lic lecture, "At the Crossroads :
Box Office after 6:30 p.m. Sat· the Future of American Policy
urday and Sunday are: Movie: in Asia," at 8 p.m. Monday in
the Union Indiana Room .
The lecture is sponsored by
'ubll.hed by SIudenl Public.· the Department of History and
flon., Inc., Communication. C.n. the Center of International
It" low. City, Iowa 52240 dillY tx·
Ct" Mond.y., holld.y., I.,al hall· Studies.
diy •• nd Ih. d.y• • fter I.,.t holl·
• • •
di,.. Entorod IS . .cond cl ... mat·
Itr" fh. polt offlc••t low. City
CO-OP BENEFIT
under tho Act of Conerlls of
Mlreh 2, 1179.
There wit! be a dinner·benefit
Frink F. H'Hh, Publl.her
for the Free Lunch Cooperative,
John camp, Assistlnt Publlill., a group which attempts to dis.
I", Dunsmore, Advlrtilln, DlrKtor
Conlin, elrcutltlon M.n..., tribute cheap or free food, Sun·
The Dally [o;;&la written and day evening at Wesley House,
'd!ted by studenbl of The Uolvor- 120 N. Dubuque.
:: ~t~rr~' ~o~~';!~· ~'h~~~~~
Requested donation is 75 cents
II.. (bose of the writers.
or whatever can be afforded.
TIle A..oc:llt;;-;.... Is 6ltltled
• •
~__tbe exclusive use for republica·
FOLK DANCE
""" III loea! as well .1 aliiA!' newl
lDd dl.iiJalche..
,
The University Folk Dance
Subscription ii;i;;; By "curler In Club will hold its weekly dance
~~. City,
per year In advance:
... montha, $5.50; throe months. $S. from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Monday in
All maU subscriptions, ,12 per the basement of Wesley House,
Jur; JI.t montbs. .a.50; three
lIIontbl, $S.50.
120 N. Dubuque.
More information can be ob01.1 337-1191 from noon to mId·
nl,bt to report newl Item. and In·
DDUocemenlJ In The Dilly Iowan. tained by calling 337-5855 or
ldJlortal oHlcea are In tbe Com· 353·1546.
iIIunicatlons Cenler.
CLASSROOM LIB
Dill 353·6203 If you do Dot receIve Classroom Liberation - a
Vour paper by 7 :~O a.m. Every ef·
rort will be made to CClrrec! the er· group which originated at WedrOr "Ilh tbe ne.t IS6ue. Circulation
oUlee houri are 8:30 to II '.ar nesday's antiwar worksbop on
Ilonday Ihrough FrIday.
Opening Up the University Trullee" Board of Student Pub- will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday
UCIUons, Inc.: Carol Ehrllch. G;
tohn Cain, A3; Ron Zobel A2; in the Union Hoover Room.
Sherry Marllnson, A4; Joe KellY/
Anyone interested in organiz,
A4; IVIIUt m J. Zima. School 0
IOurnlUIlO; WIlliam Albrecht, De· ing students within the class·
partment 01 EconomIc!. Chllrman;
Gear" W. Fore II. School oC R.. room and changing the nature
Urian; and David Schoenbaum. De· of the university is invited.
"or'","nl or Historv.

PRICES GOOD

FEBRUARY

FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL
WOMEN'S SALE CLOTHING
Women's bell jeans - Stripes & Solids
Values to $9.00

488

9.00

2 PAIR
Special selection of pant•• uit,

Values to $50,00

1488

GO UPSTAIRS and SAVE!

New,
breathtaking
8xl0

LIVING

COLOR
PORTRAIT

c

Valuel 10 14.00
All Priced At

588
or

Two Pall'
For

Also many othlr it.ms
at Greatly Reduced Price.

11.00

Entire portrait
photographed in
living Color
by Jack B. Nimble, Inc.

Re,. u.s.
Trad.mark

• Choose from actual finished
portraits-not proofs.

In the Brick & Britches Men', Shop

Men's Flare Pants

our

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338·4446
OPEN from 7 o.m. to 6 p.m.

CAMPUS NOTES

WASHIN6TONS BIRT~DAY

e

Cleane s

I

10"'1.

'Daily Iowan

.uedes not Included

Men/s Shirt
Special!

....

Cf)'L

&

each

Your money bock if this isn't the most lifelike
portrait of your child ever. Not iust an oldfashioned tinted or colored picture, but
"living Color'" The complele portrait comes
alive--<:aptured in amazing full-color realism
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film.

• Extra prints available at reas~
able prices. No obligation to buy
• Groups taken at 99 1 per child.
• Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.
• limit: one per childtwo plr family.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15
thru

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Photog hours: MON.· FRI. 10 A.M. - 8 P.M.; SAT. 10 A.M.• 5 P.M.
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Indiana Super Sophs Here as Brown B'attles McGinnis-

Hawks Need Board Strength for Hoosiers ~
By JAY EWOLDT
I til for the Big 10 champion·
Sports Editor
ship and a 12·2 rleord will
"Indiana wants me - lord I I win It," .aid Indiana hlad
can't go back there." That Coach Tom Watson, who..
song by Dean Taylor isn't far young Hoosi.rs Ir. fresh from
from wrong in describing Iowa's a victory over Michigan Stlt.
situation when they meet the I earlier this week.
!ndlana ~oosiers tonight at 7:30 "I thought earlier that a 10-4
In the FIeld House.
record would do it, but not
Indiana and Iowa are both now," Watson continued.
3·2 in the Big 10, and the Hoo-I The Hawks and Hoosiers are
siers definitely want and need lied for fifth place in the Big
a victory over the Hawks 10 10 and cannot aflord a loss if
contend for the Big 10 title.
they are to remain close to the
"I think In 11 .3 record will unbeaten and league-leading
Michigan Wolverines (6.()) .
If Iowa !teats Indianl te·
. ht It'll h
t d 't
nlg • ' M WIh 6 Ive
tid'0 0 SI
art~'" ha;~ "I a d ~ IIn~j 0
: :u~h ~ o~ I c,~". go
sn hru,:':
ac
Clre
lowa
OIC h PlD·IC k Scu..
would just as soon It WIS.
"Indiana is just awe. ome,"
' :110)".1
said Schultz, who missed his

How to get I
the Zip Codes
~--...YOU need

pretty average," said Schultz, I Downey, 6-7 center, teamed clip and Is another Hoosier
"but their r e c 0 v e r y and with McGinnis to lead their high power on the backboards. Anarebound rate is awesome. Phys· chool team to a 31'() record ther returnee from a year ago
IcaUy we are mismatched and their senior year. "Downey liS Jim (Bubbles) Harrill, the
we'll have to puU some otber played a lot early but was hurt squad's only senior.
tricks If we are to win."
in the Australian National
Indiana, one of the Big 10
Tonight's game will feature game," said Watson. " He's pre·..non flvorltll, II 11-4
the number one and number played more lately and Is start· on the s"$On. But ont of
two scorers In the Big 10 in Ing to come back. He's a good those lossel came against un·
Iowa's Fred Brown and In- rebounder and defensive play· be,tln Michigln, Ont IfIlln't
diana's McGinnis. Brown Is er," said Wat on.
Klntucky Ind one ag.lnst
leading the conference with a The high. leading Dow n e y fourth pi Ice Purdue.
32.8 average while McGinnis Is trails only leG innis in Hoo ier "'ndlana could 1111 win the
close behind with a 30.2 aver· reboundlng and Is one of the Big 10 and the bave a key
age.
three sophomores likely to start game here Saturday." said
M c Gin n Is • I $Ophomorl against Iowa. The other Is 6-5 Schultz. "They can·t afford to
llso hlutl gu![d Johln Hi.tle;.
~om Indllnapolfis, bo
d th lose to a team like Iowa We're
In In IV. rig. 0 a ut 17 reo
!lie on y Juruor an
e till a mediocre ball club, but
bounds per glml. Alt ho ug h squad 's secon·
did'
ea mg scorer a long a we play together
McGinnis is likely to prtsent is 6-7 forward Joby Wright. HI~ we'lI be re peelable.
10WI with Its biggest head· 14.7 average was one of In· "We need 10 control Indiana '
Iche, his former high school diana's few rays of sunshine
three bi~ men and et the tem·
.
telmmlte St.v. Downey is last year ~hen they firushed po of the game," chullz ex.1$0 counted upon to do his last In the BIg 10. This year pillined. " J( we can do that it
Ihlr. of dlmlge.
Wright is hittin~ at a 19.8 point might be an inlere ling game -

II not, It won't be as Interest·
ing."
I.WI, whost ttl,," .trllth'
lit II vlctorlt, haw. hllpM
te I u m b II "" Clftftrence
stIMI",s, must centlln Me.
Glnnil te hlVI a chanct tl up·

I

I

with a
tablishl
lead In

$140,00<
CIS) sic
The I
alely

--

....

I

Schultz saId ~ forward Ken
Grabinski will get the call to
defend the taller McGinnis. Ac·
cordlng to lowa a sistant coach I
Bob Greenwood, Grabinski
played his best game of the season in last week's victory at
Wiscon In IS he scored 12
points and proved a valuable
rebounder.
"Grabinski will guard MeG in·
nls to start," aid Schultz, "but
if we go with Hazley, Kunnert
and Grabinski together at one
time. we may put Hazley on
him and have Grabinski take
Wright."

I

R
t 5 dI
ISU
~:Jn~~~l~ 1~~~In~;n~nle~~ e9 ens e now a G
ame
I
~~~~s b~:~~;l~u~r~~t~c~e!~ir;~

something like 63 rebounds per I
game and our big~est problem
will be to slop their Ihree guys
up front ," said Schultz.
Schultz Slid thl Hoosiers,
2. C.II your loc.1 POll Offlc. or
led by 6·8 forward Georgi
••• II. N.llon.1 Zip OlroCiOrY "h'n
you'" I"",
McGinnis, arl only IVlrlge
By The Associated Press
Americln Arbitration Auoel· select tlte arbitrator and to out3. LOCII Zip, cen b, found on til.
shooters but don't have to
The Stale Board of Regents Ition for a determination on line the procedures and rules of
Zip M.p In I", Yellow P.g ...
shoot the eye out of the buc. Friday tossed the four·month whether".n oblig.tlon exists arbitration.
ket due to their remark.ble· old Iowa-Iowa State football for the University of lowl Ind ; Redeker said thlt thl IC.
rebounding power.
cheduling squabble lnto the 10WI Stltl Univer,lty to pilY tion FridlY makes It "very
1~"
~ IdveniSlng contributed
"Indiana Is hooting 41 per hand of a neutral arbitrator. footh.lI glmll" from 1979·12. .vident that thl bolrd wlnt.
l"DLI"~\"
for the public good
ecnt in the conference which is The football questlon came Regents William Quarton of this matter r'lolved prompt.
Iup as lhe last ilem of business Cedar Rapids and Ralph Wal· Iy." He said thl board', In·
as the board on a 6·2 vole with · lace of Ma on City voted against tent 15 that thl arbitration will
Saddle up for less!
one member absenl approved a the resolution. Ray Bailey of be binding on both Ichool..
~~Ss:ii:S::S:S~ts....
resolution Introduced by Regent Clarion Ivas ab ent from the The squabble began when
Donald Shaw of Davenport.
two-day meeting.
r
I
hI . D'
The resolution cilled for the
The resolution allows board ormer owa At eltc Irector
question to be sent to the IPre ident Stanley Redeker to Forest Eva hevskl verbally
agreed that the Hawkeyes and
1o\\:a State would meet In comI
petJllon from 1979·82.
Football games - both at
[owa City - between the two
Monday
schools had been previously
agreed to for 1977-78 and contracts Signed.
But when Evuhevskl rI.
signed ilnd lowl Stat. It·
tempted to lIet the contrecls
signed, 10WI r.nlged, sayin,
it wanttd to gluge thl res·
Discontinued numbers by Bass and Sebago.
pon .. to the two gam .. II.
Per day
Per mile
Values to $20.00 Reduced For This Evenl.
• nd up
rudy scheduled betwHn thl
two school..
PINTOS - MAVERltKS - DATSUNS - VWs
State Sen. Rudy Van Drie,
916 Maiden Lane
351-4404
(R·Ames), in the ensuing furor
26 S. Clinton

1.

Whln you 'Ictivi • I,Ulr,
nott thl ZIP In th. r.turn .ddrll.
.nd .dd 1110 your .dd .... book.

Dispute to Arbitrator
I

LIVERY
STABLE

r------------=:::.---===-----,
WASHINGTON DAY!

LOAFERS • BOOTS

$4

00

Top Big 10 Scorers Battle

$10.00

5'

REDWOOD & ROSS

Ire dol", I. shuckl", ....penslbility on .. meont II .. 1M It
SMmS te ml tht board could
dlcld. ju.t I I well IS ..me- II ...
"What this bolls down to ill
whether the arbitrator Is going
to go for I legal interpretation
or a moral Interpretation. We
can do that just as well as any
arbitrator."
The regents took up the qUell'
tlon at a closed door session
'Thursday at which lime Univer·
sity of Iowa President Willard
Boyd apparently suggested the
arbitration.
At the mHtlng FrldlY l.wl
Stltl PrHidtnt Roblrt P.rIe.
eltellred, "Thl propelll te
tiki this ml"'" to Irbltrltltn
did not coml from lowl."
Boyd also said Iowa State con·
lends lhat Iowa committed the
games for the 1979-82 schedule.
Quarlon, admitting he thought
"ISU was treated badly," nevertheless, said that he dIdn't
think the regenls should be In
the business oC scheduling foot·
ball games since they delegated

Fred Brown

George McGinnis

Iowa Frosh Cagers

Play Palmer Here
score also. Vlughn, , .. Ind •
native of Phll•• 'phla, I. IV·
eraglng 12.1, whll. Hum,
mlmblr of Cedlr Rlplds
Washington's all statl ehlm.
pionship telm of • yltr II',
i. It 11 .3 • gam.,

With Harold Sull!nger missing
from the lineup, Iowa's fresh·
men cagers will take on Palmer
Junior CoUege tonIght at the
Field House In a pre.game can.
test before the Iowa.lndiana
game
'.
.
S~lIlnger: currently Ine!lglb~e
until an lncomplete grade IS
taken care of, is expected to be
absent fr?m the &quad for. an
undetermined amount of time.
The freshmen coaching staff is
hopeful for the return of the 6-8
prep AII·Amerlcan before lhe
seaSQns end.
R.pllcing Sulllngir will bl
Ted Raadek., 6·4 forwlrd
from St, Louis, Rlldlkl, who
hIS Min limited Ictlon this
'1I$On, II Iveraglng 5.7 points

The Hawkeye trosh are IIOW
4-2 after losing losing 102-86 at
unbeaten Creighton Monday
nJghl. Game time against the
Davenport squad Is 5:15.
Iowa's freshmen are at Drake
nelfl Thursday and close out the
season with four home contestll,
the hlghlile of which wllJ be a
March 5 meeting with the WJs.
consin frosh .
----------

Pair on Tap
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~
Icision,
introduced a bill which ties. ~~~to~~~~ap~~~~~~he
He also said
contests mlnlgad only liven poin",
would "direct the appropriate are forced on the universities but h. cln score given thl op- IFor Hawkeye
. . .to schedule a game between "we run the risk of getting portunity. Filling In for the in·
the varsity football leams of thrown out of one or both foot· jured Nell Fegebank In the
Ihe two respective ulliversilies bal! conferences."
s"$On's opening game against Track Team
during the regular football sea·
Redeklr Hid hil part In rt- the Upper lowl JunIor Viri'
j(

son in 1977 and 1978 and each solving the matter "will be IC·
year thereafter."
complilhtd with "" llreltllt
The bill was sponsored by di,pltch."
26 of the 50 state senators Ind
But he admitted he didn't
Is currently In the Seniti know anything about the arbi·
Higher Education CommittM. tration a oeiation or where It
I Shaw said lhat since the issue was located.
has not been resolved by Iowa He said he would turn the
and Iowa State there Is "no matter over 10 his executive
quorum more appropriate for ' secrelary R. Wayne Rlcbey, but
, the ~ettlement of this dispute Richey said he didn't know any·
than this board."
lhing about II either, and Shaw
Ht' said it was a king a neu· said he thought It was head·
tral arbitrator to step in be· quartered in New York but it
cause the board doe n't have wasn't sure.
Ihe lime, and its members Shaw said, however, It's a
weren'l equipped to investigate "widely recognized organization
the dispute.
In the settlement of disputes beBut Quarton Slid "whlt you Iween parties."

CART and
GOLF BAG
COMBINATION
Reg. $39.95

34 95

29 95

I

• S. Clinton

-

I

Coilige Emblem

T-SHIRTS
NIGHTIES
SWEAT SHIRTS

I

ity Raed.ke connected for 16
The Iowa Indoor track team
points.
will go after non-conference
Fort Dodge's Jim Collin and victories over Loras and st.
Paullina's Neil Fegebank will Ambrose today at 1:30 p.m. In
have to carry the brunt of lhe the new Recreation Building.
scoring with Sullinger missing. All other Iowa minor sports are
Collins has eome on strong in on the road today with the ex·
the Hawks' last two games, get- cepllon of the swim team which
tlng 26 against Blackhawk J.C. is idle.
and 29 against Creighton in a ' The Iowa harriers are now 1.1
losing effort.
in Big 10 dual meets after suf·
AII·stater and AlI·American fering its first tOllS of the sea.
eil Fegebank !Jas been one of son last Saturday to lhe Min.
the Hawks' most conslslent nesota Gophers
scorers this season, averaging
.
18.2 points a game. CoJlins is In that meet. vaulters Lynn
currently hitting a 17.5 rate.
Overson and Phll Wertman b~th
Iowa'. backcourt men. Reg . . broke the Io~a record .wlth
gie Vaughn Ind Tom Hurn can ,vaults of 15-7 .~ and sprmler

I

~~~===~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~-~

GIorgi's
Men's Unlined

JACKETS Reg.

Washington Day

51.25 Ind $1.75

Our regUlar stock
100% PURE WOOL

ONE SET
SPALDING

REGISTERED

IRONS

FRENCH
BERETS

Made in Scotland. Aulhentic Scottish
colors and plaids. Complete with
tassels.
Reg. $5.95

Reg. $7.50

(Monday)

100% PURE WOOL

STOCKING
CAPS

now

2.95

new

3.75

~II

Now

$195

no. 2 thru no. 8
Reg. $165.00

COLLEGE SEAL
JEWELRY
One lot of cbarms, tie-tacks, and necklaces. Iowa
seal on mascot. Gold or Silver.

$10 UP

Sweaters

$5 UP

Dress Shirts

sizil - in solid colorl
Rag. $3.'5

$10,88 UP

Trousers
Outerwear

$18 UP

Footwear

$10 UP

Open

1/2 Price

Craig inJohnson
won running
ev·
. ents
lhe 60·yard
dash and
300·yard run.

•

Values to $4.50

GOLF
SHOES

--

Monday till 9

~
~

lteAwooA i Itoss
26 5, Clinton

Op~
Monday till 9

•

•

The Iowa wrestling team,
which was nipped by Michigan,
17-16 in the final match last
Saturday at Ann Arbor, travels
to Madison today for a double·
dual meet with wtsconsln and
Ohio Slate.
The Hawkeye wrestlers are
7-3·1 on the year.

I

•

•

•

The Iowa gymnasts, who went
over the 160-point mark In
edging Michigan State last
week, hope for an equally
strong showing today when they
face the UnJversity of Minnesota at Minneapolis.
Led by Barry Slott!!n and
Dean Showalter, the gymnasts
nipped Michigan State 160.10160.60 to even their record 8t
1-1 In the Big 10. The Hawks
are 3-2 overall.

Iowa State Faces
K..State Today
AMES ~ - Ending a seven·
game losing streak will be the
task lor Iowa Stale's victory'
hungry baskelbaLl leam when
it hosts Kansas Slate Saturday
night in a Big Eight Conference
game.
The Cyclones will also be out
to avenge a 96-81 selback hand·
ed them last Salurday at Man·
haltan. lSU takes a 1·7 conrer·
ence and 4-16 overall mark inlo
the game.

Wlerc1~ounce

to 66-

Helps A'rnie

1M. DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, le.a-lat., F.... 11, " 71-1"" , •

rs Palmer Takes Desert Classic Lead
PALM SP.RINGS, Calif. fAIl Arnold Palmer cbarged In
with a six.under·par 66 and es.
I bUshed
thr
tr k
I
a
a
ee·s 0 e ear y
lead In the third round of the
$140,000 Bob Hope Desert Golf
CI~ sic Friday.

The aging champion, desper·
ately !riving toward his first

vlclory in more than a year,
had a 54-hole total of 204, 12 un·
de~ par. for the tournament
whIch still has two days to go.
Palmer held his three-stroke
n:argin over Maslers Champion
BIlly Casper, wh? had a 68 for
207 under a blazlDg desert sun.

Bolh played al Indlan Wells
Country Club and move to Bermuda Dunes for the final two
rounds Salurday and Sunday.
The field of 133 pros play
four courses in this IIO-hole
tournament.
.
Palmer had been lied with

I

'Hall' Honor to I
Ex-UI Coach

Bob Murphy, Bert Yancey and l his lee shot bounced off a spec·
George Hixon going inlo the tat or's nose.
third round. Yancey took a 71 That was on the 462-yard.
for 209 ~rurphv turned in 35 par-S l81h
one unde~ for hiS first nine And Hi tee' shot was headed for
the longs hot Hixon wa out in 37 the tree when it struck a wom.
as all tnree played La Quinta. an spectator in the face and
Palmer, trailed by hi~ va' bounced back into playable po i.
army or follower made his ion he wasn't hurt and reo
round wi h a fanta~lic peri Irm- ru "(>d to lea . . e the cour e.
anee on the back nine. which he Palmer u. ed an iron for his
played fir !. He ripped (lU ' three ec1nd ~hot and made the putl
birdie and a pair of eagles· for hi~ fourth eagle of the tour- I
one of which wa set up when naw-en!.

In ten 'y ears will you 'b e able
to tell her what happened
in 1970?

Ed Anderson
rww RRr r~SWT('I( . N. J. I~
- nr. Eddlp An dpr.on. fnr,.,,·
tr hpad foothllll coach at thp

lInivpr<ity of rowa who reigned
n,pr th(' "iron mlln" tea'll In
JII.19. was el('ctpd F'rid'lv to thp
CnJlp2e F"Olball 11:.11 of Fa""'p

And('rsnn. nnw a ."ninf nllv ·
af Man <fiplrl '=:ht .. 'l'r~in.
ing S c h 0 0 I in Connpcticuf.
c<lRchpd at Columhh\ Cnl1""" at
Dubuoue - now Ll)ra~ Collelle. '
fJIoPaul Unlvpr<ilv and Holy
Crnss, In addition 10 Iowa.
He turned out ~uch IrreRt
players as ]939 Hei~man Tro.
phy willner Nile I{lnnick :.f
Iowa and Georl{e Connor and
Bill O.manski at Hnlv Crn~<.
Anderson played four vears
of high school football at Ma on
City, lowa, and the 1917 team
whieh he captained was unde·
fealed In 10 games, outscoring
opponents 536-7.
Bert Yancey, a (o·leader at the st.rt af Frld.y's third raund
He played four years at No- In the Bob Hope Delert Clulle, explodes from w.t ,and at tho
Ire Dame and was the captain second hole on the L. Qulnte Cauntry Club course. Th. bell
of the 1921 team which had lis lipped thl cup 75 fHt away and stopped a fool beyond the pin,
2O-game winning streak broken from where Yancey tiPped In for I par 4. - AP Wirephoto
by Iowa.
-----~irlan

ra

Yancey Digs Out-

Anderson came 10 Iowa from
Noire Dame In ]939, the same
year he produced the "Iron
man" football team whJch lost
only one game. After four years
II the helm, he enlered the
Inned force8 as a physician.
serving In England.
Anderson returned to Iowa in
1948 to coach four more years
and lhen resigned to return to
Roly Croll!.
At Iowa, Anderson's eight
,ear record was 35-33-2.

Tap

keye
and SI.
1:30 p.m. In
Building.
sports are
with the ex·
team which

Lynn
both
wlth

..

RENT-A- CAnn

I WINEBRENNER
I

DREUSICKE

ST. LOUIS I-" - The St.
Louis Cardinals. in a surprise
move, announced Friday the
hiring of Bob Hollway, Minnesola Viking assislant, as head
coach of the National Football
League club to succeed Ihe de.
posed Charley Winner.

Hollway, credited with con·
structing an awesome Minne. o·
la defense, spent 15 casons m
the college coaching ranks be·
fore joining the Vikings in 1967.

th~

a war ill

Biafra?" "Why were there
student disorden on campu T' Children ask: quC$o
tions. That'. how they learn.
Help them Jeam eorroctIy
with this 1Ip-~minuto
volume, THE WORLD IN
1970. Ten yean from now
you'll be glad to havo it for
reference whell your child
a k.s que dons. Obtain a
copy through this newspaper at the special price of
S4.50. Fill out the enclosed
coupon and order it nowl

INC.
V"k"
I
I I ng Aid H0 II way TabbedIL:::=======-' --------,
Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
F0 r St. LOU ·I 5 Coa Ch'I ng J0 b Iowa City
338·7811

I

Hallway attended lhe news I
conference and issued a slateThe announcement of the 45- ment saying, "1 believe in sound
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS year-old Hallway as Winner's football and also in bold foot·
NBA
successor came during a mid· ball. We will strive for the big
Phoenix 114, Cleveland 105 afternoon news conference call· play and we will make Ihe big
Atlanta 125, Ne\l York 116 ed by club owners Charles W. play."
ABA
"Stormy" Bidwill, Jr., and Wi!· The Cardinals fired Winner
Indiana 120, Pittsburgh 109 llam V. "Bill" Bidwill.
from the head coaching post
Princetoll 81, Yale 71
Hallway, who was mentioned Jan. 6. They interviewed more
r~~rt~ Carolina 87, Georiga as a candidate for the Iowa than two dozen candidates in
coaching spot filled by Frank their earch for a successor
Luth er 70, SI mpsoll 63
L t b
'gned to a
WIlliam Penn 89, Upper Iowa au er ur, was 51
Hallway, born in Ann Arbor.
II
three·year contract.
Mich., played end for the UOI I
Wartburg 19, Buena Vista 66 Before the announcement ..48- [ versify of Michigan from 1947 to
Central 92, Dubuque 77
year - old Cardinal defenSIve 194~ , Ihen went on .10 .coach at
South Dakota State 73 Morn- coach Dick Voris had appeared IMatne, Eastern MIchIgan and
Ingslde 82
' t o be the team's most prominent ~ic~igan. ~e joined the Vik
Iowa Wes!,eyan 79, Parsons 75 candidate.
lOgS staff 10 1967.

~
;4~: j

All
FLASHBUlBS

TIMEX

PENDANT

.nd

FLASH CUBES

$1°0

SCOPE

'

MOUTHWASH
$1 .29 Valu.

,~

88'

H.

4 Style.
to choose from

George wouldn't be
telling a lie if
he said ...
Aut. Lively Lady HOliery
Asst. Toothbrushes
VO 5 Lemon Creme Rinse reg. 6Se
Mod Notebooks and Them.books

Natural Bristle Hair Brushes reg. $1.91
Asst. Montag Stationery
Rosemary Hand and Body Lotion "
are
Hair Gel - Rosemary or Styl.
who went
mark In
State last
an equally
when they
of Mlnneso-

"Why waa

THE WORLD IN 1970
The Daily Iowan _. Iowa City P.O. Box 66
Poughk"psie New York
12601
Enclosed is $
. Please send
copies of The World In 1970 of $4.50 eoch to
Nom • .
Addres.
City and Slate
Zip No.
Send gift certificate to
Namo
Address
City and StClI.
Zip No.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,
Be ure to add slale and local lax where applicable.

01.

22,
2 for 22,
22, ...
50% OFF
~ Price
~ Price
reg. 59c 22~ ...
22¢ ...

H,

22, ta.
88¢
69¢
Y2 Prce

St. Joseph Rubbing Alcohol pint reg. 69r
N.sodtx Colel Capsule reg. 1.50
lpan. Toothpllte Flmily Siz. reg. 1.0\

tI .

Alt R,dlol and Sound Eq /lp.,.enl

66¢ II .
$1.00 ...

Squibb Aspirin 200 Tablets r'g. 'Be
Lederl. Multipl. Vitamins reg. $3.99

$5.00.a.
44¢ ee,
22¢ ee.
88¢ tao
22¢ pair

All 3·M Games In Stock reg. $8.95
McKesson After Sh.ve Lotiol'l reg. $1.0(

This is
All New Merchandise ...

MetrIcal Shake reg. 7ge
Lint Remover reg. $2.50
Assl. Rubber Gloves

Our •• rehouse II r.. lty brimming ov. r with brentl now
TOSHIBA r.dios end tape record.r. that just HAVE TO GOI
Toshiba AM·FM Clock Radio (pictured)
Model 70-884-F with snooze-alann, reg. 59.95
Toshlb. AM·FM Clock Radio, walnut
finish , Model 5C 883, reg. 39.95
Toshibe 4·track Ste,... Tlpe Recorder walnut finish ,
solid state with mikes and speakers, reg. 219.95

a seven·
be the
victory·
team when

Salurd.y
Conference

Toshib. AM·FM. AC elttery Radio, Model 885, lifts
out of walnut speaker to go portable, reg. 79.95
Toshlbe ' ·track Car Playor with
speakers, reg. 99.95

39.95
29.95
174.95
59.95
79.95

Just call us Monday ••• we'll deliver free in 48 hours!

WOODBURN
211 E. ColI. g. aeroSi from Colleg. St. Parkin, Lot

SOUND SERVICE
Phon. 338·7547

DRAWING ENTRY FOR fREE
SET OF ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIAS
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AND LOOK FOR OTHER
IN-STORE SPECIALS AT

WHETSTONES
"THE CORNERSTONE OF HEALTH"

32 S. CLINTON

Phone 338-8622

".ge ...T"I

OAIL.Y IOWAN-lew. 1:1", low......., ~... 11, ""

Explore Possibilities-

:Coralville Salvage
Sale Offer Declined ~~

Faculty Union at UI?
By LEE DORLAND
Dally lowln Reporter
Representatives of four or·
ganlzations engaged In coUec·
tive bargaining for college per·
sonnel described their programs
Thursday to about 40 faculty
members and teaching assistants.
The meeting was organized
by several University of Iowa
faculty members to research
the possibility of establishing an
organization representative or
faculty members, and possibly
teaching assistants and slaff
members, for dealings with the
university administration.
Representatives and their or·
ganizations were Robert Carson,
American Federation of Teach·
ers (AFT); Eric Bergsten,
American Association of Uni·
versity Professors (AAUP);
Ronald Thompson, Iowa State
Education Association (ISEA);
and Thomas Towers, Teamsters
Union.
Although at present there Is
no law cumpelling Iowa public
schools administrations to bar·
gain with teacher's unions, a
bill currently in a Senate com·
nrittee of the Iowa Legislature
would make such collective bar·

gaining mandatory.
Carson said that the AFT is
the "fastest growing" of the
teachers' organizations, and
that it relies on the strength and
power of the AFIrCIO, with
whlcb It Is affiliated. He added
that minimum dues would be
about $5 per month per memo
ber.
AFT bas a local at the Uni·
versity o( Northern IOlVa, although the administration ha
refused to bargain with it.
Bergsten, president of the 10cal AAUP and professor of law,
said that his organization is not
a union and that its main reo
sponsibility is not to members
but to Ihe teaching profession.
The local unit has about 400
members, and dues are $26 per
year per member, he added.
Thompson said that almost
all union members leaching in
Iowa schools belong to ISEA.
It is currently representing
Iowa City Public Schoot teach·
ers in the current controversy
over their right to teach sex
education in public schools, he
added . The annual dues, includ·
ing those to the National Edu·
cation Association w 0 u I d be
about $70 per member.

Towers, professor of Englisb
at Wisconsin State University
at Whitewater, said that the
Teamsters, the largest union in
the country, have been repeesenling college teachers for
about six months. He placed
dues at about $7 per member
per month.
In answer to a question from
the audience, Towers empha·
sized that a teachers' union oft·
en has to start with a small
membership and work its way
up to a collective bargaining
position.
"If you start with the notion
that you've got to organize the
whole world right away - :.
you're dead," he said.
:
Howard Ehrlich, associate
professor of socialogy, criticized
AAUP as a "company union"
that "has not spoken out against
violation of its own rules."
Former Student Body Pres. ~
Jim Sutton, G, also spoke out
against AAUP , claiming a lack
of concern for leaching assistants. Bergsten replied that aI·
though his organization has
traditionally viewed TA's as in
sort of a fellowship period, and
not as actual employes, it Is
now more concerned with them.
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'"'I"" a,.. ~tting tough for
unlv.rslty bicycl. rid.l'I, a.
lust II fIr a. parking .pac..
.,.. concerned. Down by tht
Union, for tx.mple, one of
tha few .vallabl. lpaClS, while
well lit, w., I 1Itt1. h.rd to
tat to In I hurry.
- Photo by Olant Hypes

Up Your Bike

Families Returning to L.A.

NOW SHOWING
1:50-3:45-5:45

Note: Last Showing of
'MYRA BRECKINRIDGE"
TONIGHT AT 1:45

LOS ANGELES (A'! - Thou·
sands of families got word Fri·
day that they can return to
homes evacuated after Tues·

SUNDAY FEAT. TIMES
1: 50·3:45·5:45-7:45- ':45

THI

DEADWOOD

WILLARDS

'UN - '000 - ••••
IUD ON TA"

115 S. Cllnto"
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NOW

,.,l_ ....
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In a rep'rt Friday to the this property has become un·
Stale Board of Regents, the marketable."
University of Iowa recommend· He also said: "The result of
ed against enterln~ Into nego- the university's choosing to iotiations for purchase of proper· cate Its faclUties as It did, has
ty now occupied by the Coral· been that Mr. Wolfe Is deprived
ville Salvage C::O.
lof his regular use ~f his lan~,
The univerSIty recommenda· and has been deprIved of hiS
tion was made in response to a ability to re·lo-::ate his busi·
suggestion by Lawrence D. ness. University planning and
Carstensen. citizen's aid of the l~ck of regard for local r.egul~.
state of Iowa, that the regents lions places Mr. Wolfe m hiS
consider purchase nf the land. present positio~ . I believe th~t
nt. company hIS cea.ed In e,ntermg thIS area the um·
operations because the open verSlty should have Inciuded
burning of the type It ha. en· the. problem. of the salvage yard
gagtd in is alle"edly in viola· in Its planmng."
flon of emmln;on standard.
The report to the regents
ad?pttd by the Iowa Air Pol· prepared . by Elwin T; Jolliffe.
lutlon Con~1 Commission. v.ice preSident for busI~ess and
The commIssion has Issued fmance, stated that "It Is the
orders prohibiting burning at position of the university that
the site, which I. located near its actions have not placed Mr.
the university'. 500· u nit Wolfe in his present position."
Hawkeye Court married stu· J Jolliffe s.1d the university
dent hovslng complex.
'h.. not and clots not plan to
The company is owned by AI· expand In the a,... north of
len Wolfe.
the railroad track, In .... vi·
Carstensen wrote Willard L. clnlty of the Coralville Sal·
Boyd, universIty president, on vlgt Cempan,." Ht ,.Id tht
Jan. 1 that, "Mr. Wolfe finds uniytrslty', purcha .. of the
that being located by university. bulldl", nur the salvage
owned property makes It dim. Ylrd which hovs" the print.
cult to obtaiA financing for I", Ind publication, depart.
moving his operation and that ment "wa, ••peelal .Ituation,
,
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(Volunteer, In Service TO' America)

Business Maiors
Lawyers
Education Majors
Liberal Arts Majors

KfAl[)W
"the Senerar
IIl1ATllIlrtCE

NOW

For information see representatives

February 15·16
Phillips Hall, Law School, Placement Office

2nd WEEK

SATURDAY NITE
AT 9:45 ONLY

VISTA Flick: Feb. 15 - 4:00 p.m. Northwestern Room
Feb. 15 - 4:00 p.m. Minnesota Room

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""iiiiiiii"iiiiii
Union Boarel presents

The Children/s Hour
Beginning a regular schedule of cWdren's rJrogral1ls
Story reading - tales tolcl- films - Songs

Saturday, Feb.

13,1 :30.3:00 P.M.

Feature At 1:53·3:41 . 5:43·7:38·9:33
ALL SEATS $1.50

WEEKDAYS
1:15 & 9:15

Wi.consin and

Especially for

Princeton Rooms

children of student.,

Iowa Memorial Union

faculty, staff

SAT., SUN. & MON. TIME SCHEDULE

Age Groups 3.5, 6·8

1:40 . 3:35 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30

No Charge

;;;;;;'PAICE_tORRE_KARLOFF

Detergents
Being Made
Enzyme-Free

7II.IIII/Pt:lWlfIIIrI#
TECIINICOI..(I"· .I
{

""COMEDY..

~- ~

,~TERROR8
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.

NOW
ENDS WED.

EVENINGS
ONLY

lfJST BUT NOT TAMEST..

AT 11 :45

DOUBLE· BUBBLE

FEARSOME

Monday thru Thursday

liTHE SP:D::

4

FREE TO ALL ATTENDING I
A BAG OF POPCORN

I
MICHAEL BRYANT • VANESSA HOWARD
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WASHINGTON (A'! - De·
tergent makers are quietly removing enzymes from some of
their laundry products because
or dipping saJes due to what in·
dustry officials call consumer
confusion over safety of the
stain removers.
Industry spokesmen contacted
Friday insisted there Is no evi·
dence that enzyme detergents
are any more hazardous than
regular detergents. But they
confirmed the cutback on en·
zymes after a New York union
official had disclosed that Proc·
ter & Gamble has begun produc·
ing an enzyme-free Tide.

Extension Projed
Set for West Iowa
A 12-county area in the nortllwest corner of Iowa has been
recommended for a pllot project
in the State Board of Regents'
Western Iowa Extension Center
program, by a task force report
prepared for the State Extension Council.
The counties are BUena Vista, Cherokee, Clay, Dickinson,
Ida, Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola,
Plymouth, Sac, Sioux and Woodbury.
Cherokee and Spencer were
recommended as the first and
second choices for locating the
extension representative's of·
rice.
The recommendations wert
included in a report to the Slate
Board of Regents '!bursday by
the State Extensio.n Council,
the agency which coordinates
the extension programs of
Iowa's three regeDt universities.
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Foreign Study
Offered Again

WALT DIBNEYPIODVeTtO",
~
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fUrLher weaken the dam at Van
Norman Lakes before the water
dropped to a safe level. '!be inf.
tial shock crumpled the con.
crete facing and created fissures in the main bulwark 01
packed earth.
By Friday morning pumping
had reduced the level of the upper reservoir by 18 feet and the
lower reservoir by 12. There
were four billion gallons of
drinking water in the lower reo
servoir when the quake struck. Forty·four students from eight
Tho two Ilk", In tht San Iowa colleges and universities
Fern.ndo V.lley ,,"r whore took part in the first Iowa ReIf" qUlke hit hardest, II. gents Program Abroad In Aus·
.bov, • large tl'H of expon" tria and Germany last summer,
lve hom... Officials hid fear· and the two·month program will
Id I pow.rful ntW shock be offered again this year.
might lOON a
The program Is considered
The drainage was 1I0t expect· unique in the U.S. since lhe
ed to create a water shortage, three regent universities have
as the lakes are fed by an aque· opened participation to students
duct.
from any public or private col·
.Frank Carbonara, 68-year~ld lege, university or communily
kitchen worker rescued from college in Iowa.
rubble of the Veterans Hospital A report on the success of the
Thursday after being trap- program was presented here
ped for 58 bours, told a news Thursday to the State Board of
conference: "I was hollering Regents by the board's Interin'
and holJedng and nobody could stitutional Committee on Edu.
hear. I was kicking and nobody cational Coordination, which is
was around. I kept thinking 'I'm headed by University of Iowa
through now."
Provost Ray L. Heffner. The
The gaunt! graying native of Austria and Germany program
Italy, ~peaking from a wheel· is administered by an execu.
chair to a hospital, suffered tive committee of which Uni.
only 8 broken band and was versity of Iowa German Profes.
expected to go home over the so\" James P Sandrock is chair.
weekend. He said he lost 20
.
pounds.
The Regents authorized the
man.
H. ,aId h. Wit preparing program on a continUing basis
to cle.n a stove when the each summer, raising 1971 fees
qUlkt hit .nd tht thr..·.tory for Iowa residents from $200 (e
building bagan to collapst. "I $225 and for out.of.state resi.
wont right under the sink," dents from $325 to $350. The
he said. "That I, what .aved
me. I w.s .11 cloted In. ''''',,, changes were made to make
was no light. Everything was the program self·supporting.
The 1970 group was divided
bllck. I slept on stones and
dirt. I .te stones Ind dirt for evenly between German majors
and . others,
brea kfut."
. and the same pro.
In the hard·hit west end of the portion will be the goaJ for 1971,
San Fernando Valley, close to the regents were infor~ed.
the quake's center, many neigh. The program comprIses (o.ur
borhoods in the communities of weeks at Millstatt, Austrl8,
Sylmar, Granada Hills, Mission where the stude~ts concentrate
Hills and Porter Ranch contino on oral and wl'ltten language
ued without water due to broken skills, and four weeks at the
mains or wrecked wells.
University of Vienna, where
With temperatures around 90 they study other aspects of cui·
degrees, residents lined up at tu~e. The program concludes
tank trucks parked in strategic With a cultural tour of Ger·
locations with signs saying many.
"One Gallon of Water Per Fam. A total of nine semester hours
i1y Please."
of academic credit are avai~
Some families whose homes able in the program.
were damaged continued to

~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ ~~~.out

They stood together to claim a dream I

this purchase implltd furthtr
adj.cent purchase••rt l1li.
founded."
The university vice president
also said that "insofar as can
be d~termined, the~e h~ been
no disregard or VIOlations of
any zoning ordinances by the
university."
In res p 0 n s e to another
charge. that prhr to con true.
lion of. the housing complex
Wolfe called to the university's
attention the problem that could
result from I 0 cat i n ~ in tbe
area, Jolliffe explained that a
"search of the records does not
reveal any letters or notaticns
of any conversations with Mr.
Wolle concerning the project
prior to the time of construe.
tlon.' '
Jolliffe sald the university
had in Its long.range building
plans the low-cost housing project long before construction be.
an
g .
In oth.r buslntlf, the boanl
awarded $133,05' In contracl1
for construction of a tempor.
ary building to hov... I neuAbiology laboratory, and tOft.
tr.cts tetallnt $39,.326 for twe
other Im(IrDv'ment (IrD\ectI.
Contracts for the lIeuro-bloJo.
gy laboratory, Which will be II>
cated on the university's Oak.
dale Campus, were awarded to
Schoff Construction Co., LlsbiJI,
$76,049, general construction; n·
tell and Taege, Inc., Cedar Ra·
pids, $40,350! mechanical; and
Shay Electric Co., Iowa City,
$16,657, electrical.
..""
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"GENERAL" AT 1:30-3:36·5:47-7:58 -10:09
W. C. FIELDS AT 2:42·4:53·7:04 · ':15
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v.stating shock stood at
Forty.two victlml we,. pull·
ed from rvbble of • c:oll.pted
veter.n. hoSpltlt, whe,.. two
p.tienh and two tmploy..
.till were missing Ind feared
dead.
One man was pulled alive
from the ruins late Thursday, a
day after workers had given up
on finding more survtVOl'8.
A strong aftershock did lIot

VISTA

We're 'Br1nging
L. 'lite GRa~ 8U(lTr"

:!OTH CENTUR Y· FOX '-.11

day's earthquake cracked the
dam o[ the City's largest reser·
vOir, creating fears of a rupture.
Mayor Sam Yorty said four
days of pumping had lowered
the water level to just slightly
above the safety level, and an
estimated 80,000 persons or·
dered out of a 2lJ.square.mlle
area could return at 4 p.m.
Th, death toll from the de·
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o Action Taken

ed
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On Trespass Bill
I "]

~

I

o MOINES - Action
rather object to bringing
I a bill labeled a "piecemeal" up this kind of bill when we've I
,proach to the problem of got a better one which does go ,
nminal trespass was d.eferred into the entire trespassing prob- I
!be 10lla Senate Frtday to lem," said Sen. Lucas J. De·
i)' to work tbe bill into a com· Koster (R·Hull), chairman of
Fhmsive trespass bill al· the J u d i c I a r y Committee. I
ttldy DIl Ihe calendar.
Sen. Arthur Neu (R-CarrolJ),
'!be action came on a bill a member of the Judiciary Com·
!PJDSOred by Sell. Edward E. mitlee, said Nicholson's bill,
'iclIolson (R·Davenportl and though well·intentioned, is the
IlW' other senators that would kind oC thing the committee bill
like it a crime for anyone to seeks to eliminate.
Iller a pubuc building without
"For y•• rl w.'v. hid 10m.,
dUal or impJi~d permi~sion thing hlppen and 10m. 1.,11.
lid cause a nUisance, misuse I lator will introduc. • bill Ie
,destroy any property.
tlk. car, of It, .nd thl..
Nicholson Slid th. bill hid things w.r. .trewn through.
Ietn rtqutsted by the Daven· out the low. code," N.u slid.
,.n Khoal board, which h. "I think there should be one
..14 hIS hed ..ver.1 probl.ms section of the code deiling
wttII persons coming into
with III kind. of crlmlnll
IChooI Ituildings Ind crllting tresp......
ItturbinCis.
The Senate also deferred BC·
But members of the Senate tion Friday on a bill to hiCt
.lidiciary Committee, which had $3.45 mUlion from the primary
I comprehensive criminal tres· road fund to the administrative
law on the Senate calen' l budget of the lowa State High·
iIr, argued for deferring Ni· way Commis ion to cover a
ibJIson's bill and making sure , shortage resulting from several
II Intent Is covered in the oth' problems during the two years
, mtasure.
since the budget was drawn Up. I
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come to be the B·52.
supremacy in the atr
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of Europe during World War
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Regents OK
New Director
IOf Psychiatry

'Homecoming'-

I

Pinter Play Opens Feb. 18
"Very funny and a little
tragic; hilarious and sad" Harold Pinter's play "The
"
. '.
Homecoming, which ~11l .be
presented at the University
Theatre from Feb. 18 to 20 and

23 to 2'1, bas bee" livell many
labels.
The play teUs the story of an
Englishman who bas been a
college professor in America
and brings his wife home to
meet his family. The "family"

;==================.
Flowers speak the language of
Love. Send a lovely Bouquet,
Corsage or Flowering Plant.
Order early for out of tOWI Loved Ones

in the play Is a group of indiv· Iowa production directed by
iduals who emerge from their Enen Drmola, assistant profes·
own rooms from time to time to or of speech and dramatic art,
meet in the living room.
who joined the faculty last fall.
The verbal, and occasional Members of the cast include
physical, violence that occurs Gary L. Hubbard, G, Iowa City.
shows the family relationship to who will play Max. the 70-year·
be either strained or non-exist· old patriarch of the family. III
ent. A flashback technique in addition to UI prodUctions.
the play expo es the family's Hubbard has appeared with
background.
theatre companies in San Diego.
All performances begin at 8 Calif.; Baltimore, Md.; San
p.m. Tickets for the production Francsico, Calif.; Boise, Idaho:
are now available at the Union I and in Waterloo's Community
Box Office from 11 a.m. to 5:30 Playhouse.
p.m. Monday through Friday. ,John W. Zgud, Jr., G, Cozad.
Reserved·seat tlckets are $2 to Neb., will play Teddy, Max's
tbe pubUcand free to students son, who returns after a long
who present their identification absence. Ca t as his wife, Ruth.
cards and current certificates of is Martha Ann Letterman, G.
registration.
Potomac, Md.
This is the first University of Merritt Olsen, G, Marshall·
§§§§§§§§§§_ town, will play Lenny, Max's on
and a small·time pimp. Max's
youngest son, Joey, a boxer,
will be played by John John on,
On the Fine Arts page of Fri· G, Hattiesburg, Miss.
day's Daily Iowan, a scene Freddy Mao, G, Hong Kong,
from Richard Blanning's "Here· will play Sam, Max's brother,
After" was Incorrectly Identified a taxi driver. All cast members
as a scene from Harold Pinter's are graduate students in drama.
"Homecoming." Blanning's play Drmola joined the Ul faculty
closes tonight. "Homecoming" after serving as professor in
Opellll Feb. 18 In the Main Thea· charge at the Academy of Cin·
tre. The Dally Iowan regrets ema and Theatre in Brus els,
the error.
Belguim.

Correction

FLOWERS
127 S.. Dubuque

-
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Dr. George Winokur has bee
appointed
director of the St!,~
\
Psychopathic Hospital and P"'
lessor and head of the Depm
I ment of Psychiatry in the U
versity oC Iowa College of Medcine. His appointment, effect··
ive July 1, was approved he!!
Friday by the Stale Board
Regents.
Now a proCessor of psychia
at Washington University,
Louis, Winokur will su
Dr. Paul E. Huston, who
retire after more than 30 yelr
on the university faculty and
years as head of psychi
and director of the Psycho
ic Hospital.
Winokur, who al 0 :;ervea
associate psychiatrist at B
es, Renard and Affiliated He
pit als in st. Louis. received
AB. Degree from John H~p
University dnd the M.D. Deg
from the UniverSity of Ba
more. He look his special,
training in psychiatry and
rop ychiatry at the Seton
slitule in Baltimore and Ba
Hospital in Sl. Louis.

I

I

I

Gary Hubbard, G, Ind Martha Ann Letterman, G, enad a
scent from Harold Pinter's "Homecoming." Hubbard plays
Max, the 70·Yfllr.old patriarch of Pinter's family, and Let·
terman plays his wilt, Ruth. The play, directed by Evzen
Drmola, assistant prolessor of speech and dramatic art, opens
Feb. 18. Tickets ar•• vllIlbl. now In the lowl Memorial
Union box offica.

Max and Ruth

* *

*

Board OKs McCrone
As Liason Director
I

John D. McCrone has jOined and at the University of FIor
University of Io:-va's ad· ida. He has also served al \
mlnlstrat.lv~ sta~[ as dlrec.tor of visiting scientist with the M.
agency halSon to the OffIce o[
.'
the Vice President for Educa. I seum of Natural History, Mo·
tional Development and Re· ieo City, and with the Smi~
search. His appointment, effec· sonian Tropical Research
tive immediately, was approv· stitule.
ed Friday by the State Board In another action, the ~
of Regents. .
gave its approval to an aHt~
McCrone will be, respon ~ble alion agreement bel ween
[0: the univerSity s rela,llons University of Iowa College
With t~e Iow~ CongressIOnal Medicine and Polk ~
deleg~tlOn , vanou~ government Broadlawns Hospital. The
~gencles, and nahonal founda. leal college's affiliation wi
tions.
Broadlawns in Des MOinesa
He replace~ C. David Cor· ists to advance mutual
nell, who res~gned la~t month grams in medical educati
t? become VIce preSident for and the delivery of health
fmance and development at ices
Davidson (N.C.) College.
.
McCrone, a nalive of Som·
erville, Mass., comes to Iowa
from the University of the Pa·
cific in California, where since
1969 he has been associate dean Effective
or the Graduate School and di·
rector of research.
The resignation oC Merrilt C
Since receiving his Ph.D. De· Ludwig, vice president
gree in 1961 from the Univer· p1anning and development I
sity of Florida, McCrone has the University of Iowa, was at
also held faculty positions at ceptcd Friday by the
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Board of Regents. It is
Florida Presbyterian College, tive March 1.
th~
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Iowa City's Department Store
111 S. Clinton

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
• Dresses
• Knit

• Most Sizes
• Skim

Top~

• Culottes

• Ponchos

Values to $18.00

Phen. 331.1101
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WOMENS' DRESSES

.-~

In~~;;R~xe~I~;CiOU'

I

45 RPM RECORDS
• All Popillar Hands and Combos

I

~t:~:~h
~
L --------

Values to $1.00

WOMEN'S LINGERIE

MEN'S

I
'Nhil. 200 last!

COUPON

• Casual and Dres y Style!
• Junior, Mis es, Half Sizes

Regular to $38.00

Regular $4.50

DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS
KNIT SHIRTS'
• Long and hort Slt'<:ve • Solid Colors •
• Stripes

• FamOlls Label
• Crew V·

• Pullover

•

MEN'S CAR COATS
ardigans

<:k . Mock Turtle • Sizes . I·L·XL

Values to $24

h cks
ize S·, I·L·XL

•

222

Regular to $7.50

MEN'S SWEATERS

Ludwig Resigns
Mar. I

Limit 1 Per Person With Coupon

• Brllsh(-'d ylon
• Cotton Flannel
• Long Gowns
• Shirt Gowns
• Sues 32-40

* * *

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR

• 10 Only

• Pile Lin d

•

• Famous Label

• Sizes 38--14

•

•

Si~cs

3 to 6X

Winter Merchandise

50 70%
to

Values to $5.00

Values to $40

Entire Stock

lacJ..s, Cmduro)" Denim
T·~hirts

• V' Lleck
• Cardigan
• All Colors

• Crew Neck
• Vests
• izes 34-40

Regular $7.()('

WOMEN'S BRAS
• Famous label
• Sizes 32.40, A, H, C
• Padded Bras
• Stretch Bras
• rylon, Cotton, Tricot

Jeanshirts

3

195

BRIEFS - T SHIRTS
• T·Shirts
• Sizes 32 to 42

Regular $1.25

Values to $5.00

4~C . ~
WOMEN'S PURSES
• Patents
• Box

• Clutch
• Novelties

• Swagge'f

Values to $9.00

WOMEN'S PANTIES
• Nylon
• \ hi te, Colors

• Lace Trim
• Sizes 5-10

Regular $1.00

Reg. to $10

MEN'S
• o\thletic Shirts
• Briefs

• carfs
• Earrings

• Bracelets
• Raincoats, etc.
• Handkerchiefs

Leather Shirts
Vests

Berets

$6·$8

Scarves

$1 00

$147

ifalues to $25

WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES

Sportswear

• Necklaces

• Pins

OFF

Jeans
97

WOMEN'S SWEATERS

Dresses

Values to $4.00

Buy One
Sale Price
2nd Article
Y2 Price
Skirts

Scramble

$3, $4, $5

table

WOMEN'S HALF SLIPS
•

• Famous Label

ylml

• While, Colors

•

lost izes

Values to $6.00

Blouses

Values to $20

WOMEN'S PANTY HOSE
• Famous Label •

ylon Stretch

• Sizes S·}.I·L

Regular $1.75

$2.97

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
• Famous Label
• Seamless Mesh

Values to $1.75

l

• Scam less
• ~Iost Sizes

Entire Stock
Blouses

20%
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